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Wcood clam mutter.1

A Ibuh l*romlae.
It wasn't thought that tko Itrgi*ter wing

of tlio Democratic party would look with

any favor on the proposition to give a

minority representation *in the governing
boards of State institutions. Neither was

it thought that tho IlegUtcr would plunge
wildly inio sucn a cuuuaci w vuu,.

The Outfitter warns the Democracy of
the .State in <luu season of this systematic
attack upon our public institutions. At
the proper time it shall be prepared to

sbow that these institutions are in safe
hands, and prosperous condition, and that
changes emanating from Republican
sources should be regarded with jealous
caution, as the experience of the past
should teach that there is some ulterior,
hostile and political object.
The rippling cadences of a February

flood-like style cannot obscure the sacred
promise hero made to the democracy of

West Virginia. The faithful are not only
warned to search every Kepubliean's
clothes for dynamite, but promise a clean
bill of health for the University and the
Insane Asylum. The Inteluui'.sceic ia

unable to say who has in time und.rtaken
to prepare the llcgitlcr to show that
the University, for example, is in a

"prosperous condition," but it looks aa

though somo artful old llorbotin is trifling
with the*affections of the yuiing and too

susceptible licglrter.
1'iijnilur Craze*.

Crazes come, but unlike the brook, do
not go on forever; in fact they seldom
maintain a longer hold on the pulTiic than
to give the people time to womjer what it
is all about, and they vanish. Some crazes

are nothing more than oddity in drees,
while others consist in popularizing some

spoit by the almost universal indulgence'
' ' l_ !* Conio<!tiuw lliPtui
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crazesgo to extremes, and it is not improb-1
able that if it were the fashion to have

only-lour lingers-on the right hand the
ultra fashionables would have the nectE-'
nary linger amputated.
No one has yet given a satisfactory explanationas to the whys and wherefores of

the crozes thatperiodically sweepover the
country. Why was it the fifteen block
puzzle drove men frantic in trying to
solve its intricacies, and insane asylums
were peopled with persons who had gone
daft in toying with the blocks? Nearly
every man, woman and child worked with
the obstinate squares, and the more fail11res they made tho more persistent did
they become. But the fifteen block puzzle
has had its day and has almost dropped
out of tho memory of man.

Pedeatrianism once had a firmer hold on
tho public interesMhan it has now. Long
distance inches were all the rago for a
while, and people paid their good money
to see a man or woman walk when possi-
biy tney WOUlUnWiuvu turn vuvir iiw-ttuu

around on tfto street to look at them.
Many other popular crozes can bo enu^merated, enough to lill columns.
E*A craze is nothing more than fashion.
The (air sex comes in for a goodsharo of
theso periodical frenzies that come over

us like a summerdream or otherwise. The
memory of tilting hoops, the ungainly
chignon, the Dolly Varden, the Grecian
bend and the bustle are of the past. They
filled their mission, and when no longt r

popular were ruthlessly discarded.
Now comes tho roller skating croxe. It

is at fover heat at present. How soon will
tho day dawn when it wilkbe unfashionable?

TliuTuiub of Dlokena,
/.Irrritool Port.
Walking through Westminster Abboy

to-day J noliccd that fresh llowors had
boon laid ujion tho tomb of Charles
Dickons. Thoy were all bright flowers,
such as Dickens loved throughout Ids life,
and though thoy bavo been hero some
days now they retain their freshness in
marvelous degree iuid mako bright this I
one spot, t|;o Jlrst which Knjjliihmon
coming from all parts ol tVie world
to tho abbey Urat ask ThMe
are nof Ujo kindly oirorlngs of a

p^ing jtrangct, ov wcr0 placed here
hv tho loving hand of'^w|co ° ycar "i°J'

J?UI j ol them growing up now, and
Py:, .iioir garlands on tho tomb of him
yp J to tho world is a man of imperishable
renown, but to them is also a friend and
playmate who nt Christmas time never

failed, whatever tho Blat« of health might
be or whatever tho pressure of business
that lay ulmn hlin, to mako tho season
"merry within his own household. One©

Xin, in Juno, when Howora are more
ntiful, on tho Oth.the anniversary of

the day he died.tho simple inscription
nnon tfio alone is covered, under a wealth
of rosea.

lie DUhi't UhoiuIu Hint.
£rcAoR0e.

"It la sold that ono of tho first enter Ira
Sliafer obtained when ho left Albany for
New York, twenty yearn ago, was that of
a man charged with nn assault with nttoinptto kill. Hi' was to Ira tried before
n Jersey ralico justice, and npon tho date
set lion. 1m was on hand and remarked
that ho appeared for tlie prisoner. The
justice, who was u Gcvman, remarked:
"You appeal* for tho brls'ner, do
yo? And who tho debit bo you? I
don't know ye; vair be you como from,
and vat's yor name?" ' Ira politely
informed him that he was n member of
tho New York bar. "Ib dot so," replied the
justico. "Vel den you can't bractice in
dish KOUrt." But 1 am a counsellor of
tho Supromo Court of the State New
York," protested Shafer. "Dot don't
mnko no'tiug tufforent." "But my dear
sir," objected tho balllml lawyer, "I am a

counsellor of tho Supremo Court of the
United States." "Dot don't make nothing
lietter. You ain't a counsellor of tho SupremoCourt of New Jorsoy, and you can't
bractice in this gourt." To tills day Shafer
avers tiiat Now Jersey is a foreign country.

Tito s«tiot« KiMntlie sautou.
». .Vic*ola".

It is a broach of confldonco for a memberor nn ofllcer of tho Sonata to disciosn
tho transactions of a secret session until
the removal of tho injunction of a format
resolution of that body. Still, newspaper
correspondents generally manage to find
them out sdtnc way. 80 well known wns

there accomplishment in this direction
that Senators would oftentimes go to tho
reporters for Information as to what
had been done in socret session,
instead of the reporters to tho Senators.Onco a Senator, going to tho
Senate rather late in the afternoon, mot a

correspondent coining from, tho Capitol.
Tho law-maker asked what was being
done in the Senate. "Oh, nothing important,"was U10 answer. "They iiavo
just gone out of executive session and
are now discussing the subject they had '1

JLi

up yesterday." The Senatorwu evidently
interested in some nomination or other
business, and bo he persisted and aiked
the correspondent what action had been
taken in executive session. The newspaperman coolly eyed the Senator for a

tew momenta and then cautiously remarked:"Well vou Congressmen are

getting to be such free talkers, I think I'd
better not tell yon."
RANDOLPH'SQUKEK SIVKETOKART
The Lota 8torjr oi the t>lni««tnan of Roanoke

and How Cupid Deceived Him.
Chfatyo OurroU.
John Randolph confided in my grand*

mother, who was a relative and a neighbor.He once handed her a valuable
diamond ring with a coiled serpent on
it An initial was caught a glimpse of,
cut in the ring under the coil, which
lifted np with a spring. It was too
quickly withdrawn from her to scrutinizeit more closely and his emotion, too
great to elicit confidence in regard to it,
which no doubt ho intended to give. He
groaned out: "One I loved better than
my own soul, or Him that created it" She
told me who it was. He hod known and
loved her from childhood. A short time
' -* 41.s- '"<111 /» hnvn lumti
uciuru MICH iiiAiuw&v n«

consummated lie was walking with bis betrothedand she proposed stepping into n

store to look at some lino laces which had
just been imported. A valuable piece was
afterwards missed and John must have
noticed ber take it. This occurred in Richmondand be was seen going to his hotel
in a very excitable monner. Some hours
later his servant found him in bis room in
a state of insensibility. Physicians were
called in and it was long before he was restored,and only at the prayers and entreatiesof bis faithful ana devoted sen-ant
"Juba." could he be forced to taste of the
food placed before him. He never communicatedto any one the cause of lug
strange conduct, and the surmise was that
the lady had jilted him.
Ono year after she united her fortunes

with one in whose society she might hope
to live a more happy life than in that of
her other devoted but most unfortunate
lover. A few months alter her marriage,
while Sully, the artist, was completing a

portrait for her, she took "blue maps" in
a green plum to increase her brilliancy,
fell into spasms and died. The key to the
tnvstery was found and the secret disclosed; she wan a kleptouianie. *

They All Saw It.
Sew \'ort Star.

It was iu a palatial groggery on Fifth avenuethat some hall a, dozen -bibulous
young Esculupiaus gathered a few afternoonssince. 'i'hey had been going through
some pretty hard clinics and their overworkedbrains needed frequent bracing.
As the second round of brandy and soda

came on, one of the party, happening to
glance uuder the table, there saw a big
irrav rat tamelvplaying among thecrumbs
and sawdust. lie quickly turned his
head in another direction. ,A second
young sawbones saw it an instant later,
rubbed his eyes, sighed fitfully, and put
down his drink with reluctant lingers.
Still another of the i»arty, i»lanclntf down,
saw the rat, and in HUv'mkUng he dropped
his ulass und sprang to the middle of the
floor.
"D'ye see it?" he cried. "There! See*

the rat!"
"What!" exclaimed the first, eagerly,

"do you see it, too?"
"Yes."
"And do you, and you, and you?" he

asked of the entiie party in turn.
They had all seen it; but the last man,

a pimply fellow with a chroninally-swelled
head and a iiery nose, was the frankest'of
the lot.

"I saw it some time ago." said ho; "but
I didn't say anytiling, as I didn't suppose
anyliody else saw it. However, as wo all
see it and nobody has got 'eiu, suppose we
takoanothei drink?"

"I'erlUeiiemi" anil Grammar*
Tttoa S/J1lni/t.
The pay-train stopped at "Willow Bend

to pay the railroad hands and to liquidate
flnitna far on tho trank in that see-

lion. A gaunt, hungry-looking Granger
stepped up to the smart young man \yuo
wax dispensing the cash in tharearend
of the car. "(lot ray nurao on your-books,
mister'/" "How should I know unless
you tell me your name?" "Kcrrect you
are. You have got the edge on mo there.
Woll, my namo is Itufus McConkey."
"Yes," said tlio young man, referring to
his 'hooka, ".Mr. McConkey, I have
got yon down for n hog,-' "Have
me down for a hog, have yon? Well,
I'll have you down lor half an hour, and
I'll be on top of yon, luakin' it sorter
oxeitin' to you, If you don't revise ilmt
expression. Now, say after me. 'lolonel
McOonkey, School TrnsteBj i'ourth District.Yourname, sir, iaon this here list
:w a honey fider crvditOi' of the I. & Q. N.
ltailroad, which the nulount are $10, the
vallyof one sotted Berkshire hog; said
nraaac,'. w iW, it do me proud to hand to
you. Won't You havo a cigar, Colonel?'"
The tianri young Assistant l'ayrnu'lec ycDAstedafter Mr. McConkey wand for
word, handed Colonel McConkey the S10,
nnd then gave hiin a cigar, Colonel Mc-
Conkey put the hammoitol his six-shooter
hack to half-jock^ then strode ont,
muttering: "Swmocitychaps thinkthey're
smart, bvA thayH find they has to come
ant cm the perarles to learn perliteness 'an
p»uiu>v>"

Plantation PhllMophrt
.IrJSiiuxw TYaiWcr.

i)e narrar-uiindod nan tofes a short
string by which he mcasnres do good
iiualities o' de men whnt ho moots, but his
own good p'iuts he measures wid er cloze

lineDo insecks is sometimes got more sense
den a man. When yer sees crpusson
foolin' 'roun' er ho'net's nest, yer may
know dot do pusson 'otead o' de no'not is
er inakin' er mistake.

It ain't bo*n in some folks ter bo hones'.
Doan' roako no difference how much er
duck 'sociatcs wid chickons, nor no matter
how fur she lib from water, soon e« she
tin's er. puddle she's gwine in dar.
Klcn 101K8 n.lH a curious way u ucyin

do Bible. 0^0 dav er hungry toiler wont
tcr a well-fed man's house an' say, Days ze,
" 'member do po'." "Oh, I ain't {ergot
ycr," savs do well-fed man, sa> a *e. "So,
sail, I ain't forgotyer. I'll alius recollock
yea, but dat's all."

The Seal of Fidelity.
Chamhtr'i Journal.
Quito recently tho Canadian papers reportedan anecdote of canine fidelity

which, had it been told of a Itoman soldieror a Hindu nurse, would have been
bruited throughout the civilised world as

an Instance of humanity's suprcmest devotionto duty. Tho story as told to us is,
that when nearlng Montreal, tho enginedriversaw a great dog standing on the
track and harking furiously. Tho drivor
blew his whistle; yet the hound did not
budgo, but, crouching low, was struck by
tho locomotive and kiilcil.
Some pieces of white muslin on the engineattracted the drivers notice, and he

stopped the train and went back. Beside
the uead dog was a dead child, which, it Is
supposed, had wandered on to the track
and had gone to sleep. Tho poor watchfulguardian had given its signal for the
train to stop; but, unheeded, had died at
its post, a victim to duty. air.

Cluvolumr* Slater.
Buffalo Onurter.
Miss Elisabeth Clnvoland is going to be

a positive forco in Washington society,
and will create an intellectual atmosphere
in tho White House that bus beenwanting
In It for years. Although a ibellovor In
the temperance cause, Miss Cleveland
does not think the mistress of tho White
House has any right to obtrude her '

private convictions or obligo tho nation's
guest to abstain from wine at state dinnoj*
because she happens to havo a prejudice i
in favor of tola! alatinenco.
Her life has been spent among her '

books and studies. Sho has never been a ]
frequenter of the any world, yet the oasy J
grace with which sho bears the hlgli !
honors thrust npAn her at middle ago is a

convincing illustration of the fact tliat it J
Is not necessarily they who are most

trumpetedabroad and heralded in the
[uetto who are moat fitted to adorn a high
station.I

l iU U XJ.1U u JL>AJJ

NOTES rost yAlH ItEAUKIB,
Gray is considered the most elegant wax

for sealing.
Violet Ink Is again iji use by those who

like the latest elegancies.
Wedding and reception cards are rather

large and square in shape.
Embossed leather cases, when In light

biscuit color, are considered stylish.
The dinner card, painted in water colors

on bolting cloth is a, novelty, and a dainty
one, too. .

The address In full is still used by
Parisian ladies to mark their stationery
for general use.
The silver vinaigrette has a pretty little

filuah bagon a chatelaine chain to suspend
t to the belt.
Soft, gray-tinted paper and envelopes

are very ladylike, and in France it is quite
the fashion to use it.
Illuminated crests and monograms are

again in fashiou. Sometimes two or three
colors are used besides the gold outlining.
Lovely handkerchief cases are made of

netted silk cord of any light color. They
are in shape of a llugo head net with a
round cushioned bottom of silk in which
sachet powder has been quilted. The
-Um <i»« '.t »*»»» »» nmnmanlul onvlinHoil

pattern, and are drawn up with ribbon
the shade of the net. These also may be
used for work-bags by having a longer
ribbon. For knitting work they are particularlywell adapted.
A very nretty card case may be made at

home by dexterious Angers. Satin of any
desired tint is the foundation, aud pretty
BcroU work, or a spider's web in cold,
thread, is the only artistic needlework it
demands. Any old card case which is too
shabby for further service may bo used as
a banis for these useful and pretty bits of
needlework. A charming one was of gray
shaded satin on which was traced a series
of wheels in gold thread.

Certain druggists begin, to complain
that the only cough remedy they can now
sell is l)r. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.This goes to prove that intelligent people
are determined ''to get the l>eat cure for
coughs, colds and consumption, and will
not take a substitute. wiv

Mrs. Newgood (in the picture gallery):
"This, Aunt Eunice, is a real old master.'
Aunt Eunice: "Well, I shouldn't rare if
it was; it's just as good as some of the
new ones."

Horsford'* Acid I'lionphntw.Admirable liemilt*lu Kwvem.
Dr. J. J. Kyan, .St. Louis, Mo., says: "I

invariably prescribe it in fevers: also in
convalescence from wasting and debilitatingdiseases, with admirablo results. I
also fintl it a tonic to an enfeebled conditionof the genital organs." ttIisaw

DIED.
GHEES.On TttMrtty, January V, lW.r>, at 11

o'clock, Dujla. daughter of JMm* K. arid Nancy
It Oreon. aged 5 ycaia, lu mouth* and 2 dayi.
Funeral from the reddt-uco of her parent* on

Kdglngton'a Lauc 4hl» (Thursday) afternoon at St
o'clock.

Ouo fair flower hai drooped and lided,
Ouo fair hrovr the uravc hwt >haded,
One nwect auKel'K volte baa tied,
De-ir HtUc 141a mow U dead.

M00KK-0i» Tuetday, January 27, IS®*, at 10:40
r. Mm *V lib nwldeiic«\ No. 271.1 (Jhnpllno Mtrcot.
'haulm SIoohk, ma., aged 71 years, l nioulh and.3

da}*.
Funcrai xnurway ni - r. «. irom du late rc«de»£0.Frlcmlw of tlu- (amitv aru InvUM.

:j^==ag;saTHE GREAT GERMAN
'"1 REMEDY

K2IF0R PAIN.
'r!:ReJbwa and cores

RHEuaATIS31'
Sciatica, Lumbago,.J«K.<anEB» uACUAcns.

£uyNV >( HEID1C11F,TOOTUJICHE,W"®> SOW THROAT,
MfSN...* Qoisst. BWKLLraaa,

irinilio,'1iMiirnrlt<' Sorenen, Calf, Brviiici,
Fit03TBITJH.

RSBNH, IkCXUtn.
;jj| H^lEnamillnniiaq And all o^a^hodlly ocbet

CENTS A BOTTLL
J*#"1 by '*il DrnR*i«ta and

imSfil P**'8"' Direction* In 11

WrfjSrjdgfay. Tlie ih'i»;n fl. Vogeler 6).
mjy P TW«.».H >. A.TOOim> * CO.)^Sa-fS^^V^anlllt/inM.. n<9~U.N.A.

Soolis, jftatlonci'U, f:c.

TJLANK BOOKS!

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS,
Foreign and Domestic.

STATIONERY.
Tbe Largest Block And Greatest Variety. Bold at

the VKKx LOWJS3T PIUCKS bjr

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
Jyl4 2fi Twelfth Street.

yAXKNTINES.
FINE AND COMIC.

A prcflt variety. Forialeat Wholesale and lietail.C. II. QUIMBY,
Bookseller ami Nomdealer,

JylONo. 1414 Market Street.
T XNORUSTA WALTON.

FIAQUES AND BRONZES,
AT

T. II. Wilson's.
<leH

(CoHnvs and Cuffs.

S7 ^ COLLARS
^VV tP CUFFS

M̂ UAWM TMt» MAA*
\\ 5fc% MITMI

F* PINE8T Q00D8
y EVER MADE,

;5r M,N0 Waejh otm

Lining* aw Exteriors.

£* Aak fbr them.

11. SONNKBORN,
no2l Agent for Wheeling.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE,

Arrival and departure of
TRAINS.EXPLANATION 07 RxruuHCB Maku.

Dally. tBonday oxoeptod. JJloaOiiy Exccpled..

- i { Depart Arriva.
B. ft O. K.R..EA*T.

Expron ....- 7:00 a m * 8:10pm
Exproai . 6:8) p zn *10:15 a m
Cumberland Aooom Sfflmn 6:85 pm
MiuminsUin Accom 4:10pm 8:80am
Muuudivlllo Accom . 11:36 a in 1:20 pm

war,
ExproM(ChicagoandOol). 9:15am 14:08am
Exprem (Chicago and Col)...... 7:06 pm 7:50 a m
Exptvsi (Chicago and Col)...-. »liM pm 6:15 pmZ.iuovlllf An-nm.................. 8:40pm 9:25am
ZaactfrlUu Accom-...- 7:85am 4:65pmWm P. a u. 1MT.
Washingtonand rittuburRh^. 4:10am 11:06pmWashingtonand Pitt»bvgh... 8:25amt 7:00pmWashingtonand Piitebargh... 6:20pm }ll:05am
Wuhlngton f 4:00 pm 8:10 a m
P., O. A Mt. I,. lljr..Eakt.

Pltuburnh.... .16:20am t7:20pmPittsburgh and New York 11:20 pm t 8:35 pm
Pittsburghand New York^. f 4:45 pm fll:05am

Hill.
Kxprew, Cln.andBt Louis. t8:56am t 1:80am
ExprcM, Cln. andBL Louis-... t 4:45pm f 7:20 pm
KxpreMi Slonbcnvlllo & Oil... f l 20pm f 8:86pm
UUcd..»...^..-..«»..^............. 16:40pm f 7:40am
Pittsburgh...It 5:57 amt 8:23 p m

Weltabun,Clero. 4Chl«»«, f 9:08am f 8:23a m
Wtta., New York «b CliL......... 111:1.' ami 6:03 pmPittsburgh and New York...... f 4:16 pm (12:33 pmiVclli^if^Aooom^,^ } 5:08pm } 3:23pm
ExpreB?ClovuUud, E. di W,... 10:05am 9:48pm
MxmlJon Aooom.................... 4:06 pm 9:50am
it.ClalnrUle Aocom. 9:22am 8.-25am t
it. Clalnrillo Accom ....... l:S0pm 12:26 pm
it. Claiwrllle Acoom. 6:26 pm 4:60 pmOhio Blvar Railroad. t
Passenger....^-....................... * 6:50am *12:05pm
Puwenger. * 4:<Wpm * 9:60pm I
freight. 6:56ami Mftpia c

Local and through tickets an sold via all the r
iboTo Uucsat Colon Railroad Offlctf, 1200 Market j,Hft Bor roor ticket* there.

B.,Z.*C. Railroad.
Loate Be)laireat9:10r. x. for Bommerfleid.
tosrui* Antmt$ui^

J X 1JN XiiiJjJUJl \J Jl/XN UJMi:

Sew ^rtucrtiscmruts.
Lost-bunch ok keys-the

finder will confer a great faror by returning
the same u* this offlce. lafl

Lost-on the peninsula, near
Fulton, lift evening, FIVE BLACK HOGS. A

citable reward will be Mid lor their recovery.ALBERT kCIIAW, No 98 Fifteenth street. jaSV
T710UND.A STRAYED HORSE,COLOR,X? sorrel, about 16 band* high. Owner can hare
property by prorlng ownership and paying cost*.
Address, WALIKtt BHEPiiRRD, UlennYRun, W.

Va. jaay

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED
Saleeman to handlo Printed Wrapping Paper,raper Bat* and Paper Novel tie*, Twines and

tomeCottou Good! on commlalon. In Wheeling
and adjacent territory. Reference required. R. £
QABDNEB. 35 Sixth street. Pittsburgh. Pa. ja»*

JpOIi RENT
OR SALE.

The Desirable Residence on the corner of Twelfth
and EofT street, now occupied by Dr. liardesty;
contains six large rooms and sererel small rooms.

JAMIS L. IUWLEY,
Ja29 1420 Main StreeU

JSq-KW FORD

DATES 1,
ucntM xi A'ouna

LI McMKCIIKN'8,
jtf 130G Market Street.

j^OTICE."FANCY DRESS SKATING PARTY!
Trldajr Erciilnff, Januarj SOtli.

TTicketi on Sale at Baumcfi thlx (Thcwday)
morning. Jaffl

Is acknowledged by all Houaekecpcni to bo tho
BE3T. Bo careful to auk for the "EXCELSIOR."
(R H. Ll«t, Manufacturer). Sold by
LIST & WILLIAMS

And all Flnt clan Groccni.

-yyj«r viruihia

HIST0R1GAL_SERIES-I
HISTORY OP BIUXTOX COUNTY, by Samuel

T. Wiley; 13mo., n'otb U 00, ulicep ft 00.
HISTORY OF !40N0N«ALIA COUNTY, bySamuelT. Wiley; 8vo., cloth S5 00, aheep to 00.
HISTORY OF TUCKER COUNTY, by Hu. Maxwell-;8vo., cloth f& 00. abeep 50 U).
Seat by mall on recclpt of prico by
STANTON & DAVENPOItT,

Jag) 1301 MARKET STRKKT.

NOTICE!
Br. nMB 4% HIIIIII

uArlIUL KINK!

PRICES REDUCED
To Ladies and Children.

MORNING, ADMISSION 10 CENTS.
HOOKS 0 TO 12.

AFTERNOON, ADMISSION 15 CENTS.
HOURS 2 TO 6.

EVENING, ADMISSION 25 CENTS,
Or Five Ticket* (or HI 00.

HOURS 7:30 U) 10:30.

Gentlemen, Admission 25c at all Hours.
No charge for persons with their own skates (or

the of* o! tho Ikor during the morning or alteruoonsession.
The Capitol Rink has tho followlug superior advancesto any Rink in the State:
1st. it is the largutt.
2d. It I* the fluost.
3d. It is the most centrally located.
tin. It U tho beat furnished and lilted op.
r.th. It U conducted first-class.
cth. It has the beat general appointments as to

parlnra. iitagc and skate rooms.
7Uu It has tho best skate in the world, the

RAYMOND.

SPECIAL AS TO FLOOK.
Our floor ha* received auperior and additional IrapmrciueiiuMncc Uic nlxhs of opeulni;, tun! Ik now

pronounced to be ONE of tliu beat in tUe countryLARKIM

& HANDLAN, Prop's.
Location at the Poatofllce. Ja2S

3 3 1 I p 3 § 3 2 1
ADVERTISE ADVERTISE

ADVERTISE aT""

DAILY INTELLIGENCER,
ADVERTI8E
. MAKE MONEY!

ADVERTISE

ADVERTISE 1VI.SE
ADVERTISE DEALERS

advertise ACKNOWLEDGE

advertise n

. ADVANTAGES
ADVERTISE
.

. ARISING
advertise

TRDH

advertise advertising
advertise lit the COLUMNS OF a

advertise WIDELY cdujuiuvtb!)

advertise NEWSPATEB,
BV THEIR

advertise
. CONTINUED PATRONAGE.

advertise

advertise g65-D0 not order Printing
or nnjr character until prices

ai>\ ertibe |laT(J |)C(,n obtained nt the

advxrtbe I)AILY istellkjexcek
STEAM J01J PltlNTIXU

advertise OPFICE.

& kkkkkkkkk
WHEN SPECTACLES

Are Needed.

jsnsns
When you aro not *tolo to contlnno muling orowing for any length of Umo without fatigue. orbo fatten look blurred and ran together.It U a wrong Idea to pat off tho mo of gpocUoles.SSSdf1 'f "bould bo mod at°«io at onoe and beStial with a pair of "King** ||Jombinatiou" Spectacle* or Eye*GU«Ma. To holad only from |
I. G. DILLON, I

JEWELER ASS OPTICIAN, I
W» nauukn sttpt,

lUUiWL'JiX JJIV-LULIJ

<6to. g. gatflog.

-1TBWEMBROIDERIES

GEO. R. TAYIOR.

U ' *

the work, and finish o

the cloth, all of vvhicl
are brought to the high
est degree of excellence
The ladies arc cor

dially invited to call anc

look through this beau
tiful line of new goods

FRENCH SATTEENS.
We open this morn

ing our

ft

1NEWSTOCKj
* *

I * 1 i « I I > I * I * I « ' ' » ' '

A A HK i

of French Satteens, al
new and beautiful de
signs, to which we in
vite the attention of the
ladies.

Both Satteens anc

Embroideries will be
displayed in our seconc

story for the present.

Our Mark Down Sale
OF ALL KINDS OF

CLOAKS, SILKS,
WOOLEN DRESS GOODS

willl continue during the
demand.

SEOXWLOfl,

Will open this morn
ing our entire purchase
of new

IEM&roiderT^
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^AAAAAAAAAAl

for the Spring and Sum
mer trade of 1SS5.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called to the newnes:
of designs, quality -o

U^u, UXll^ Uii-XIA i.(/} Avw.

ileal <goods»~%8lm
AJT FLEI

SEAL GOOIDS,
BEAVEI

Fur Good* ol

' BEST ASSORT!

SEAL SACQUES, DOLMAS
Ever Brought t£

WM. FLEM]
LEADING FUllBIEI

boho nrrn aykxue. pi

.Amusements,
gOCIAL AND gUPPEK /

at st. mathews cncitcn. I
The Willing Glrla' Societyof St. Hathcffi Church. ]

aided bjr the ladies of the eoiiRirgatlou, will Rive |
a Social and Supper lu tbo bailment of the church,
TUOBSDaY EvjSSING. January
Admission and Supper W ctx. Admission to cU,
Supper will bcglu at 0 o clock. jaJT*

TTUNCY DRESS
A1

Seating Party. ]
ATTENTION SKATEKS!

> Friday Evening, Juu. 30.
*

No one will be allowed to skate at tbe Capitol \

Rinlc exempt tho»e hiving received Invitation* and i

coming la FANCY DRKW.
Gcutlcmeu will find tho lift and tickets admit- *

ting nknU-ra, by applying to Mr. Sam Uarriton at
the McLuru House office. By order t

Ja27 COM. OF ARRANGEMENTS. 1

[Capitol Rink!
J FBIDAY EYKNXNG,

JANUARY SOtll. ^

Fancy Dress Skating Party.;
BENEFIT W. U. B. SOCIETY. j

ADMISSION .60 CENTS.
JaM ,

OPERA HOUSE. |
Thursday Night, January 29.

An Organization of Dramatic Magnitude.

SIR. HARTLEY CAMPI1ELL,
Respectfully announce* to the ladles and gentle- \

men of thin rlty tbnt he will pro.luce on a

2 scale of magnificence his l'ie- I
5 turesque May, the [GALLEY

SLAVE!
With a Cute ol Artists of a

* Nntional Reputation I ,

Embellished with I

PARAPHERNALIA OF THE MOST ELABORATE
DESCR1ITION. J

Admiwion 7S and SO cento. Reserved seat* 0100.
On sale at K. W. Baumcr*a Sulo opens on Tuesday

" TOnwiliiir. Ja28

1 HEAD! READ! BEAD!

- OPERA HOUSE-

FRIDAY, JANUARY 30.

TONY DENIEB'S

Popular Pantomime Company,;
And Lustrously Taimlnotts StarBpeclslty Gronp

'
of IncandcHScni Lighui in a now and

BrilliantArrangementof

. HUMPTYJUMPTY!
Clown, tho Great Iiuvcl, /

WITHOUT A I'EER.

New Comical Last Act,

II. D. in tlio Wilcl West
Among Indians and Cowboys. Sec it.

Admission 60 and 75 cent*. Noextra cUarce for
..'"A<i aiirnf scuta Ibursday. Ja28 ,

OPERA. HOUSE, i

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
Fclirnnrj 2 & 3.

f
Tlic Great Emotional and Military Drama

BY ANSON POND,

> Her Atonement!
Under tlto Management of Chapman & Seller*. ^

200 People on the Stage, J
J Including a Grand Dramatic Company Military

Uaud and Drum Corps and a Regiment f
of tiolalerv. i

Grand Parado Daily by Her Atonement Company i

Military Baud and Drum Corps at 11:4) a. m. P

I SALE OF SEATS, FRIDAY, JAK. Mlb. I
1 l«gt ^
; Charley Shay's Academy of Music.
[ Wheeling's Popular Family Thcatro. [

A WEEK OF FUN AND LAUGHTER. f
1C5 Laughs in 1C5 Minutes.

°%2»y-]iimAY,January26. !
JAMES IiElLLY

ComedyCompany J
In tlio Funniest of all Comedies, f

Fun on the Bristol!1
I With a great cant of character*, and Introducing

I Wovel Specialty Acts.

Ladles' Fashionable IS cent matinees Wednesday
and Saturday.
Popular Prices of Admtalfm.Nlsht, 25,35 and 50

ccnu. Matinees, 15, .25 and ft couts.
Monday, February 2, Charley Gilday'i Chio Co*

tcrlo Combination. Js2fl

gicttrees anil &vt ?»uta*ials. .

JOEI'OUSSE SUPPLIES.
OUTFITS COUPLETS.

Tools Separate.
;Hide Mallets,

sheet Brass.
Prices lower, at the

McLURK HOUSE ART STORE, I

>27 K. L. WiooLL, Agent.

J^EARNINU TO DRAW,
ok mi

YOUNG D/OSIGNKH, :

By VIOLLET UDUC,
» Just received at the

MoLURE HOUBE ART 8TORE,
Ja24 K. L. Niqqll. Agent

(gOMETHING

New in Valentines!
Elegant assortment, attractive pricca, at

KIRK'S ART STORE,
J*22 1005 Main Street.

glattafl.
-pjOUSI-:KEEPERS 1

Can aavo money by patronising tho

ELECTRO PLATING DEPARTMENT .
°' * .

I WHEELING HINGE CO., *

I dc29 Out. HlnMatbud Jioob SU.

. gltminfl X- go.

tfEVG'S.
l GOODS,
OTTER GOODS,

[-nil Kind*.

iekt of

IS AND CLSTERETTES
Pittiburgb.
:ng & co.,
ts AND HATTERS,
TTHBURnn. pa.

©to. g. JKlfcl & (fa.

SEO.E.STIFEL
& CO.

1114MAIN STKttl.

We find ourselves overloaded
vith a big stock of Brocaded
/elvets in Black and Colors,
vhich we have got to carry un;ilanother season or make a

GREAT SACRIFICE!
We have, alter mature delib:ration,decided to make the

iacrifice, and, consequently,
ihall offer all our Brocade Velvets,beginning on TUESDAY
WORKING, Jan. 27th, at

'IFTY CENTS ON THE DOLUR,
EQUIVALENT TO

HALF PRICE!

All oiirBrocade Velvets which
ve sold in the fall at $2 50 will
low be offered at

$1 25 FEB, YABD.

All our Brocade Velvets which
,ve sold in the fall at $4 50 will
low be offered at

fits S.-» PER YABD.

All our Brocade Velvets which
ive sold in the fall at $5 50 will
,iow be offered at

$2 75 FEB, JD.

This is a Genuine Sacrifice,
ind the opportunity of a liferime.
lSSg^No Samples given of

my of these lots.

SEO. E. STIFEL& GO.
1X14.- Main Street.

Market Street Entrance, 1US Market
(treet, through Uco. I.. Ilnmt's t'onfeo
iuncry. ja27

gtnilcttalici-s.

CO i
CC rf

. £ ,oi
i § !«!
A ^*"1 < -| -P

H ft* D hi I] , ft 2 n i<! ^ § m
Lj A A E sS f Q 5 Q i
EI « n rt

I J tMl
3 < I H
5 oc 13'3 '

H
hZ 0
D
Eu
gottctlcs.

Louisiana State Lottery.
For tloketi or further information of the above
(OtUjry addrco,
DATE O. JOHNSON, Cortagton, Ej.
Amount* ol 18 00 and OYer, by Kzprea at mj«
«nw. .^10

jtollcg illuxtcg.

ROLLER
SKATES :

We have a large unortment of all alici of Roller
Uio«ot theboatmakci. Call and too them at

NE8B1TT & BRO.'B,
lain»» Market Ptreet

gouscfusntshlug (Goods.

pil.TEUS."'
IMrily your DIIINKINO WATER hj wing Jew

U'l or Xodxlo Fllteni, |
Korialobr ]

JulMMTh GEO. W. JOHNBO.N'd 80X9,

gtgal gotlccs.
The state ok west vihurilOHIO COTJMTY, 33. U.
in tbe Circuit Court of Ohio County, trMt v.

(lnU. January Rules, UBS.

Jamea Ranilu, R. 8. Baldwin. Ann u*ld««hhineas Dicker, WlUiiun c. Rankin aES*Pwrua and Robert Porue ber husband. MarTsTIddlos* and George Iddlnp ber husband1&
deocaaed, and Jnllua Rankin.tnwe^Sffi

In Chancery.
The object of thbijult Utohave tbe real eft!*mentioned and described in the bill and piwtS!Injc* Ui thla snlt divided and partitionedK

the pKrtl*a entitled thereto, or II the une bevisible In kind, that »he mim may be sold and iJLprocctda of aale be distributed among the tanw.entitled thereto, and alsotlmt U majrtw rvf*rrrS^one of the Commissioner* of the Court to aawiinand report the respective Interests of the tanfotherein In and totUaaM real »uw. or iheficeedi of «ale thereof, and also to ascertain ami
port the amount of the rents, issues and profit*dtbe said real t atatc from aod since the dale of tu
death of Clarlwa Campbell, and the respective ujteresta of the parties thereto, toxether with t£,amount of taxes. Insurance and rejalni, expend*?
on aald real cetate since the death of aald
Campbell aforesaid, by whom, and when, and theproportion ol tbe same lor which the rwjwUreln.tereils of the parlies are liable. Ami it tvtxuiu*
froAn amdavit tiled in this earn*, .t th'Sffi*
that the defendants, TheodocU McGinnU, BiSCampbell. Alexander C, Downlns and Kviiit*Downln* his wife. Jamea Rankin. It. s. BaldwiiL
Ann tjiudwin, Bblneas Dickey, W illiam C. Rankin'
Angenoa Porue and Robert tame her husband*
Mary M. iddliu{> sud Ueorge Iddlnp her hutW
and jamea Rankin, trustee, are not realdentiS
the ttate of West Virginia, an<l they uothsrliJ
been served with a procCM In this raft, on aoUon
of the complainants, by their attorney*, thii omw
of publication is entered acalnst them, and It u
ordered that the laid defends*u, Tbeudocia HeGlnnls,Elvira Campbell, Alexander c. I»*nln*
and Kvallne Dowuinx his wife, Janes Hankln K.
8. Baldwin, Ann Baldwin,Phlueas Dickey,WlUiua
C. Rankin. Angenoa fugue and Robert h«nie hrr
husband, Mary M. iddlngs and George IddTnnbrrhusband, and James Rankin, trustee, are rwulred
to appear here within one month alter thedsitof
ihn rirct nublieation of this order and Hn «>>. I:
ucoeNutrr lo protect their ititeraiU; It U lottherordered tlmt tail order be publlahed ami i«w u
required bylaw.
Witue*. iohu W. Mitchell, Clerk ot Mid focn,'

at the Court House of nld county. tbU 7tb dar of
j«w.^

L. DA»rOBO AKD G. L. CUASKKE,
Solicitors for Complainant.

HOTlCfe TO TAKE DEPOSITIONS.
The defendants will take notice that the dctxaltlouaof Jamee Hankin.Mary C. Dickey WfflSta

Keif. Kvaliae Downing, Jheodocla Mctifonli in<i
utlieni. will be taken at the law office of Lonnio
Dan ford. &q., at St. Clairrrllie, lu Belmont twinty.in the Bute of Ohio, on the ninth day of 1'ebtn.
ary, A. D. IMS. between the hours of >j o'ewek a.
M.aud tt o'clock P. M.» to bo read In evidenceloth*
above named cause on behalf of mid comnlalnsnu.
jVnd if. from any cause, the taklutf <if the mM
deposition# shall not be commenced, or beingcommenced. aboil not be completed on that dav,
the taking of tbe same will be adjourned frootiae
to time uutll the same shall be completed.

h. DANPOKD.
G. L. CRA.NMKR,

Eoildum.
To Theododa McGlnuls. Elvira Campbell. AW*

anderC. Downing, Evalinelpownlng. Jama Kin*
kin, H. 8. Baldwin, Anu Baldwin, Hilneai Welty,
William 0. Rankin, Augenoa Pogue and llotm
Pocue her bu»b«ind, Mary Milddlng* and (.«**«
IdJiiigx her husband, the salrl Angenoa hrtic tod
Marc M. iddings being the children and beln it
law of Sarah Bankin, deceased, and Jamts Kaokln,
trustee.

TIIE STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA,
OHIO County. 68.

lu the Circuit Court of Ohio Couuty, Wt»t Virginia.January Bulca, UJ85.
EraA. Ilayburn 1

vs. f In Ajsump«|t.
George 1L Brinton. )

The object of the above entitled suitlstoob*iia
a judgment against the above named defrtukut
fur Uie sum of two huudred and eighty dulUniitd
sixty six cents, with interest thereon irura the Jd
day of January, 1*85, uutll i>aytncnt, for the Uam
of tlie said defendant's wife ami two daughterly
tlie plaintiff from May 24,18M. to January A is*
amounting to$2&0 66, iur the principal on snwmt
of said board, and 130 00 In addition thereto fc«
cnah advanced, and the coats of Milt, aud to abjectto'he Hon of tlie said plaintiffs attachment
the following described property,that Is tosay:aU
of the uudlvldcd Interest of roid ueorge II. Bria*
ton in parta of lot* No. Sana *o. «, fcotro aojiHonto the City of Wheeling, and located on Mtrkrt
rtroot between Twenty-fifth ami Timitr*Uih
KtrocU. in the City of Wheeling, county o! fhltv
being the property formerly owuod by John tod
Mary 8. Brinton. And it aptjeariuK Itum an sfr
davit filed in thia cause. at these Mules, that the
defeudant, George II. Brinton, U not * re idem of
tlie State of West Virginia, and he not, iuuriUKbtrn
served with ft procewin thU suit, on the motion of
the plaintiff, by his attorneys, this order of puUIcationto entered a«aln«t Him, and it n owrmi
that the Mid defeudant, George II. Urinton.Twud
ho is hereby directed to appear w thin one month
after the date of the flist publication of tbUookr
and do what la necoaaary to protect his int«»t»:
it la further ordered that this order be pallidal

iunat tho Court Houae of »aid county, this ?tb «U| of
January, Iffii, to-wlt: January Rules, 1S8S,3JOHN W. MilCilKLL, Clerk.
Published the flint time Januan-8.1W5.

Attest: JOHN M11C1IKLL, Clerk.
Dov«t»AEiA»r,

# ti| , itjrAttorney for Plaintiff. l*VTh

THE STATU OF WEST VIRGINIA,
OHIO COUNTY, 88.

. tt, , ...

In the Circuit Court ol Ohio County, Wtrt \«ginhuJaiiuary Kulos, 1SSS.
Eva A. Unyburn, administratrix 1
of the cstato of Lavlnla Trarls,
decMued, VlnaisumpJt.

vs.
George II. Brinton. J

The ob'cct of the above entitled suit is to obtain
a Judgmeut against tho above named defendantw
tho sum of five hundred ami aixtr-eicht dolun,
with intercut thereon from the Win day of 3uw.
18S4. until payment, for tho board of the said defendant'swife and two daughters by piaintifridecedentfrom January 14. 1M2, to May 'Ji, l»l.
amounting wj owj uu, onu ujccubw ui nm,

subject to Uio lieu of tbo said plalutitt'i flturle
roent the following dencribcd property. that l« to
say: all of tho undivided Interest of raid U«w
II. lirinton In parts of lot No. 25 and No. 21. Fofi
Addition to tlio City of Wheeling, mid lo<»te«l on
Market street, between Twenty-will and Twi ntrsixthstreet*, in the City of Wheeling, county of
Ohio, being the property formerly owned by John
and MaryK. lirinton. And it amn-aring from in
nllld&vit filed lu this caute, at then* Knle*. tluU the
defendant, George II. llrinton, in not a r»Wwt«
the 8tato of West Virginia, and ho not having
served with a process in this suit, on tlie motl<mof
the plaintiff, by his attorneys, this onler of publlcatkinIs entered against him, and It i» onlcroj
that the said defendant, Georgo II. lirinton, be sod
ho Is hereby required to appear within one ttotiw
after the date of the first i»ubllc*atlon of ihl* onlcr
and do what is neccuuiry to protect his lnten>t«:
It la further ordered that this order be putfUku
and posted as reonlred by law. . . .

WitnessJohn W.MItcholl, Clerk of said Court,
at the Court House of uaid county, this "th day a
January, 1886, to wit: January Kule#, 1SJS. ,

JOHN W. SliTCUKLL, Clerk.
Published the first time January 8,WM.
Attest: JOHN W. AIIlCUtLL, Ctafc

Dovkneh «t EuoHt , .

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

gttar»hal's ialc.
JtfAXtSHAIYS WALK.

Ity virtue of writ of venditioni cxpoiui
out of the District Court of the United S<st« W
tho Western Diurict of Pennsylvania, iu admlrM
and to me directed, I will expose to publicisM}
the United States Marshal's otllce, In the Unlw
Btatea building, corner Filtl> Avenue and flO'lH*
flold Street Mtfehnnrh. Pa on SATURDAY, J*0*
uary 31,18tt, at 11 o'clock x. iho SUsuuUat

KMMA UKAHAH,
Her boats, machinery. .furniture, apparel.
etc., libeled, seized, attached «nd «»nde«nw «

said Court JAMES H. KUTAK. U. H. *****
ManiiAl'l OmcK, Pittsburgh, P«-. J*u- &
Jugl

ffiommtssionev's Sale.
t^ommissionkk's sale of v.ul\JABLK EROPKIITV. ,
unite of Wot Vlrsinto, Ohio County. luUicmouitCourt for Mid county.

C P. Rrown, administrator of thol
estate of Philip Motxucr, do-1
ceased, (in Uhancttf.

Matilda Metxncr and other*. J
By vlrtuo of a decree of said Court In the rtJJ
mum ontercd In Part 1, on tho 3d day of Janw;
18X6, the underlined, appointeda Hjwd* ('®

ralMloncr for tho purpose, will m?11 at public«.
Uon «t tho front door of the Court ll«u»e w
county, on w

BATURDAY, TOE 28th DAY OF FEBBUART,W
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the followlaf n*

All that portion of the lot* numbered \\of tho addition to the Cltyof WheelingUWTOJohn Eoffand William Chapllne. altuaw ]» EFifth ward of Mid city, on which to *',» m. «hidwellinghouM u«ed and occupied by IMHf
ner at the time of hl« death, which i^rtion »

on Main atreet twonty-flvo foot and exu-ud*wJJJthe alley in the roar of Mid lot oue hundred
twenty fecL

. . . . ,K. nortif
AW), the twenty two feet in front nlr tneP

ern aide of tho south half of the lot,uhundred and thirty-three of tho

mr id Milil lot, In the Klflh w»nl, «i»J on IJ»Ido of the Harktt Kquira. In *b«t K lw«a"

^uo^thenorfL'hiS^oMot' number I
on the oast aide of Main atreet, between T*
toeond and Twenty-third atrccU, In
laid out by John Koff and WlUUm <;hapllD«^
City of Wheeling, In Ohio oouuty, West VIrgJ*Hald pieces of proportjr will beaold
Teems or Hale.Ono- third of the purtnwegjgand aa much more as the purchaser » >» I *

.0

lor in. gfari wmentj. j wSpoclid UoiaoUaloow*
w. h. IIaixxb, Auctioneer. '

^

EBia&EmgM


